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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, August 13.-- For Washing
ton, Oregon ana laano,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at ft p. m. yraiciuny,
nlKhed by the united miuen uriui-me- nt

of Agriculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 67 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 68 degrees.
precipitation, .01 Inch.
Total precipitation, frob September

tat 1803 to date. 98.21 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from' Septem

ber 1st, 1S93, to date, 2(.li inciieo.

Parties sending communications for
publication In the Astorlnn will please
wherever It Is convenient to do so,

have them typewritten. It will save
n great deal of annoyance If this rule
In strictly complied with.

AROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

The Signal left out yesterday for Brit-

ish Columbia ports.

Yesterday wns a big day for the
log cradle.

Court Astoria, No. 8212, A. O. F. of A.,

Intend giving a Grand Ilegaita Ball
August 17 at Fisher's hall, and a splen-

did tlmo is assured.

The steamship Columbia left out Hun-da- y

morning. She took cargo at this
port as follows: 1500 cuses of salmon,
100 sacks oysters, and six tons of mis-

cellaneous freight.

The first moonlight excursion of the
season will tako place next Saturday
evening tho 18th, on tho steamer Tel-

ephone, under tho auspices of the La-

dles' Guild, of Grace chirch.

Htuttx Theatre, M'Hhs drew a fair
Iiouho Inst night. Tonight is positively
tho Inst performance of M'llss. On
Wednesday night will bo produced Mr.
Rcadlck's prcat play entitled "Amor-loa-n

Born."

Henry Bain, who owns a trap outside
the Jetty opposite the Point Adams
lighthouse, was arrested yesterday for
fishing during tho close senBon. The
case will be heard In Justice Abercrom.
bio's cot rt today. i4

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has se-

cured tho agency for the famous Golden
Gate compressed yeast, and Is supply-
ing every first-clu- grocery and con-

fectionery store In the city. Ask for
the Golden Gate.

Major J. I. Rogers, of San Francisco,
oidlnnnce lnsiector, visited Fort Canby
yesterday on a tour of Inspection, and
the result of the trip was the boom-

ing of the big guns at Cape Disap-
pointment yesterday afternoon.

The Ladles' Sewing Society of the
Norwegian Lutheran Church Intend
giving a basket sociable on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock at Pacific Union
Cannery, opposite No. 8's engine house.
All the friends of tho church are

The state of Oregon vs. Henry Pitts,
rlutrged with enticing from her home
one Ethel Burton, a minor, came up re

Justice Abercrumblo yesterday
morning. The case was postponed un-

til Thursday, and the prisoner was re-

leased, on 1200 bonds, Dr. J. A. Fulton
being his surety.

Since .County Clerk Dunbar has keen
out of the city his deputy, Harry Wner.
rlty, with his lurge brown eyes, has
been In his element. Ho Is doing a
land oftleo business In marriage li-

censes, having Issued tin following Ye-
sterday: Jucob Karkl and Ida Herald;
Mat Puskala and KatiiiUk HendiKk-Bo- n;

Joseph KelskI and Helka

One hundred and sixty-eig- cases of
goods Is not much for a wholesale house
but for a retail store to purchase that
much stock It means that that-Stor-

la dolmr bii.slneaa. ami a,t ihi--

caso after case of new goods from the
Kust, and by tho prices they are offer
ing them at they will not keep them In
stock long.

The picnic and excursion given by the
Scandinavian Benevolent Society Sun-da- y

to Seaside was attended by an
enormous crowd. Astoria seemed de-

serted, and what few ther were left
went down to witness the crowds as
they returned home. They had a big I

time at the beach, everyone enjoying.
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street. A similar accldant occurred near
the Ilwaeo dock last evening: when a
horse fell from a boat, and swimming
under the dock, made Its way to the
beach near Cooper's store. A man In a
boat guided the horse to a place of
safety. i

No one has worked harder or Is

working harder today for the success
of Astoria's regatta than Mr. E. A. See-le- y,

of the steamer Telephone company.
He was Instrumental In securing a
lower rate during the regatta, as well
as a liberal donation from the various
transportation companies. His action
yesterday in offering to bring the Four-

teenth Infantry bivnd from Vancouver
to this city and return them after the
affair Is over free pf charge, shows the
liberal spirit characteristic of not only
the genial manager, of that company,
but all the rest of his associates.

FROM ABOUT THE CITY.

Interviews With Prominent Men on
Subjects.

"Yes, sir," salr T. K. Robertson, one
of the proprietors of the big cradle now
being built at Alderbrook, In answer to
a question by an Astorian reporter. "I
see no reason why a big Industry can-

not be built up on the Columbia, raft-

ing lumber and logs to San Francisco
and the other southern markets. The
logs and lumber are here, and this
means of transportation will lesson the
ecst of freight so much thnt vessel
transportlon will have to come up lively
to compete wlth.lt.

"But It has stirred up the big San
Francisco lumber companies owning
mills at Gray's Harbor, Wlllapa, and
Puget Sound points, and they are all
right after our scalps. You see they
have very little Interest In the Colum
bla timber belt, apd every foot of tlm
ber shipped out of ...here, especially to
the San Franoisoo markets, comes in

dlrec'i competition with their output,

"Have they manifested any uneasi
ness Blnce the news of this last enter
prise?" asked the reporter.

Well, that reminds me," answers
Mr. Robertson, kicking viciously at
block of wood, Indicating a vigorous
temper, "that reminds me that the
man who sent out that Associated Press
dispatch about our present work and
probable Intentions, will never go to
heaven. That Information conveyed to
the San Franclrco firms cost us 2 centB

tier foot on every pile we will take out
of here. The moment tho news wa

nubllshed In San .Francisco the larges
1rm there sent a representative to the
people whom we Intend furnishing with
piling, and offered to cut the rate from
14 to 12 cents per foot. We had nothing
left but to meet the cut."

"Will you ship more than one raft
from the Columbia?"

Only one this season, but next sum
mer we will avorago nno each two
weeks during the summer nenson. Tb
frame now being Pomttructed will serve
as a mould for any number of rafts. It
being an easy and simple matter
take the huge bulk of logs apart from
the- - frame when tho chains are nil
tightened. We expect to launch the
cradle some time this week.

"It would be a great thing for East
"rn Oregon If It were possible to ship
her produetii directly by rnll or watei
to the reahoard at Astoria."

The speaker wns Mr. A. C. Hawson

i prominent business man of Arlington
Oregon, who Is staying at the Occident
un'-'- l after the regatta. Continuing, he
nld to the Astm-ln- representative:
'For years wo have been tied down by
:rKii?'.vo freight rateri, until today i

takes nenrly the entire value of our
farm products to pay for their shipment
to the ne.ires'. market. With the Cnfl

cado Locks open, the country as fir pp

The Dalles will bo bqnefltted to a pre:

extent, but with, uo there will be nr
"hanpre until the pbtructlons at Colllr
hnve been surmounted, either by
inal or boa, railway, tho latter brln

tho most feasible way of opening ur
'lie Coli-mbl- to nn lr.il'on.

"Il Gllllnrr- counly w lviv-- ' perhfU--

the lnrrest whjnt cro, that hss ever
boon wised In that county, nnd a trip
through the grain Molds It n tpht '

often witnessed In any country. For
miles and miles great Heltis of grain
principally wheat, wave In the sun
shine like tho swells of the ocean, nnd
tho crop when fully stored away will
bo enormous.

"Speaking of horses, why, you can
get them at any price up In our eoun
try. There Is nno company up there
thnt own 10,000 hnd of cayuse horses,
and you can get the best of them for $3

a head. That Is not n reduced or hard
times price, either, for the owner claim
they can make money raising the wlrey
cayusa at that licure. We have plenty
of sheep up there, but the present price
of wool maxes their raising an expen
slve luxury."

About a week ago a domestic at the
Seaside hotel disappeared mysteriously
since which time she has not been
heard from. Her actions at the time of
hor udJen urture wpr omewhatar. Shannhan Brother have received1
strange, and Manager Malln Is at a
complete loss to account for her ab
sence. She was going down to the
beach to look for crabs and shell fish,
and Invited one of the help to accom-
pany her, but changing her mind short-
ly afterward, went Into the hotel and
to her room. That wns the last seen
of her. She carried away everything
that belonged to her, but no trace of
which way she went can be found. She
failed to draw the wages due her be-

fore leaving. R Is thought her mind
Ihemselves hugely. Th Scandinavians bocume Pranged and tnat she ha
always know how to enjoy themselves. !8tri'1 ftwy nt0 woods. The girl

, came from Portland..
A horse fell from the dock Into the! The trade clock Indicates that the

river nenr th Clatsop mill yMterday j buyer's hour has com to obtain a
morning, and after sw imming about wsu n our k Prle that

surprise you. If you havefnr' moneya xvh.lr, managed to crawl out on a t w,,ud f,- - a wsU.-- don't go anywhere
rf ra 'unt thrnr? cr.'.j to bat to 11. K:t'.T.T.. the Jc-- e!r. ' -
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LEAVES FOR ASTORIA

Tlie Coai t Defense Steamer Monterey

Left the Mara Maud Navy Yard
Yesterday Morning.

The Fourteenth Infantry Band Will
I'.e Here.

Yesterday was a day of good tidings

to the regatta committee. Any number
of pleasart messages came to them,

and members of the various committees
were flying around and getting away

with a whole lot of business.
The first news of Importance that

reached them was a telegram from E.

A. Seeley, of the C. R. and P. S. N. Co.,

stating that the Fourteenth Infantry
band, of Vancouver barracks, wanted
to come down and assist In. making the
regatta a success. He wanted to know
If Uncle Sam's boys could find lodging
is they came. A letter which reached
Secretary Gunn later In the day was
from the same gentleman, and stated
that If the committee would take care
of the band boys when once they reach
cd the city, tho steamer Telephone
would bring them down and return
them up the river free of charge.
Mcfosra Gunn and Overbeck, with their

usual energy, began a hurried canvass
and had assurance enough within an
hour or so, to admit of. their wiring
Manager Seeley that the band would
be taken care of. and to trot them
along. It Is now proposed to have
them give a sacred concert on Sunday
evening, weather permitting.

The second piece of good news was
contained In an Associated Press dis
patch ;from Vallejo, California, and
which stated that the Monterey had
started for Astoria. Later In the day
the following private dispatch to the
Astorian from the San Francisco Ex-

aminer was received:
San Francisco, August 13.

Astorian, Astoria, Or.
The Monterey sailed from the navy

yard at 11 thl morning; will try her
new rudder In San Pablo Hay, then
go north. THE EXAMINER.

Of course this was cheering news to
everybody, and arrangements were at
once made for the reception of the
Monitor and her crew.

Mr. Stuttz having offered his band
for the entertainment of the visitors
to the regatta, it has been decided jto
give them a berth on one of the steam-
ers that will lay at anchor In the
stream.

The Fort Canby Life Saving Crew
have made entries for six events. ...

Martin Olsen Willi commence selling
pools on the races at the Real Estate
Exchnnge rooms on Thursday next.

M. J. Kinney will enter his boats to-

day.
Hveryonc should start In today and

decorate their buildings, not n little,
but nil over. Paint the town red, white
and blue, nnd then get ready to receive
tho visitors.

This Is the last day of entry. Every
one should get their boats ,n and regis
tered.

PERSONAL.

Robert Krebs, of Nohnlem, Is In the
city, visiting his sister, Mrs. P. M.
Thiol.

Mr. Mat Troy, foreman for Brown &

MeCabe, of Portland, Is In the city on
a few days' vacation. He Is accom-
panied by his sister.

Mr. A. C. Hawson, a prominent bus
iness man of Arlington, Oregon, is at
the Occident. He expects his wife on
the Incoming California Bteamer, and
they will remain In Astoria until after
tho regatta.

Mr. George W. Sanborn and family
left for the east last evening via the
steamer Potter. Mrs. Sanborn will stop
at Milwaukee, and remain with her
parents for a few weeks while Mr. San-

born extends his trip to New York
md other eastern cities. They will be
absent for three months.

The board of education will do well
o remember that In selecting teachers

for the public schools that they are ex
pectod to.look out for the scholars' In
teresta first, last and all the time. These
pupils cannot stand the expense of ex
periments. Their time Is precious. The
golden period for them is short. And If
politics or personal gain la liable to
prevail In the selection of the teachers
of our youth In the public school, the
course Is wrong, very wrong.

j You Need
A DECENT BUGQY.

i3
- You neeJ it now. Don't

spoil your creJlt by a
see ly bugsy, or none at
all.

0

Look Like lroHperity If j

You Would Have Folks
TlWnk You Are Prosper-
ous.

We have a buggy, we "
bought it cheap. You

an have it cheap. Why? K
None of your busl less. t
Y.-,- nut tl,. .,nn
lose the rest. Hut we P
want the cash. f

NEW YOSK, I
fiOVEIiTY STORE. E

Coiner of liond and Tenth struts. Jf
$ Opposite th Occident. '

r
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' 'Awarded '

Highest Honor3 World' Fair.

Dflr

IfSi
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure f rape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

irom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Additional Telegraph.

THEY ARE ALL HELD.

Woodland, Cal., August 13. Judge
Fisher rendered a decision In the train
wrecking case today. He refused to
allow tho motion of dismissal, and said
the evidence warranted the holding of
all five defendants to appear before the
superior court.

WILL NOT SIGN IT.

Washington, August. 13. There Is
good authority for the statement that
the piesident will neither sign nor veto
the senate tariff bill, but let it become a
law without his signature.

INDIAN AGENTS NOMINATED.

Washington, August 13. The follow
ing Indian agents were nominated to-

day. Thomas B. Tetter, West Virginia,
Fort Hall, Idaho; Marshal Petit, Indi-
ana, Klamath, Oregom

A DEADLY CYCLONE.

Madrid, August 13. A cyclone swept
over the provinces of Madrid and Cul- -

dad Real. Over one hundred persons
are reported killed or Injured.

IT IS OVER AT LAST.

Washington, August 13. At 6:30 the
house passed the senate tariff bill, by a
vote of 182 to 105. eleven Democrats
voting against the bill.

At the firemen's election yesterday,
Chief Fpster was Charles
Stockton and R. M. Stuart being elect
ed first and second assistant respective-
ly. The election was quiet and orderly,
though each and everyone of the can
didates together with their friends,
were out with their coats off. The re
sult of the election Is as follows: For
chief engineer, C. E. Foster, 74; C. J.
Trencharl, G3. For assistants, C. H.
Stockton, D8; R. M. Stuart, (2; Lars
Iiraon, 49; and W. L. McCroskey, 35.

The Judges of election were Ira B. Ma
in, C. H. Stockton, and Richard Cearns.

Clerks, George Goodall and F. J. Car
ney.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
'he highest cash price for fur skins.

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Addi-
tion to Ocean Grove, Seaside. Prices In
reach of all.

The days of tough steaks In Astoria
are numbered. Every week adds to the
list of people who eat at the Model Res-
taurant.

Try Foard & Stokes' plug cut tobacco
uucs a atongue

than all others.

Hair dressing, manicuring nnd prac-
tical w!g making, at the San Francisco
Parlors, 714 Third street (Welch block).
Front pieces a specialty.

It Is not always necessary to thrownay a garment because It is won,
out in some places. Have It nuoded.
We can do It. Lake & Salmi, 367 Com-
mercial street.

SELLING at 25 per cent
in Hill's First addition to Ocean

Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Ex
change.

Do you Intend getting a pair of shoes
for tho boy? Don't let habit or per-
suasion lend you elsewhere before you
see whnt can be done here. Goodmnn
& Co.

Don t go to Portland to buy your
for the "Old Country" and the

Kast when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
in this city, and thereby save your
'4ii rare to Portland.

Wo are out gunning for the man who
sn.va he can't got his watch repaired
without sending it to San Francisco.
Why, we run a regular "Watch Hos
pital" and repair all kinds of breaks, at
iiemi s jewelry store.

All ths patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc,
can ba bought at the lowest prices si
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident lioiei, At torio.

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as follows:

L.ave Seaside, 7:30 m. and S:30 p. m.
e ier m. ana p. m.

Daily excepting Sunday afternoon.
wnen trams will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG.

There's activity everywhere among our
new stock which is coming in fresh
day. I nere wouldnT te if the stock were
wrong or prices were wrong.

Opposite Court House.
..." 355 Third Street

Dr. Price's Cream Biking Powder
World's Fair KJg'aest Award.

Take a turn wound amons our new
suitings.' You'd expect to pay half as
much more, and they are all new pat
terns, too. Lake & Salmi, s(7 Commer-
cial street.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
j ers of the Odd Fellows' Land and Bulld- -
i mg Association win De neiu on Tnurs- -
day, August 23d, at z p. m., at Odd
Fellows' Hall. A. J. MEGLEK,

Secretary.

JLOST

LOST A net, 240 fathoms In length,
and 44 mesh deep. Corks were marked
B. L. Net lost near No. 8 buoy. Finder
will please leave at Columbia cannery.

uus. UKA.

LOST A white cow at Olney, Klaska-
nine, on March 10th. She had dark
brown ears and a dark face. Her right
ear Is cut She was expected to be
with a calf in April. Finder will re
ceive reward by notifying John Rlan,
at Olney, Oregon.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Rooms with or without
board. E. Rice, 466 Exchange street,

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown, In Adair's, Ogned nvenue
or Third street. Inquire at this olllce
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR 2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for 2.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
L,ee s, b.' Third street.

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin- -
fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apilcct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McQulret Ho
tel at Seaside Is opeu the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St,
ana nave your clothes dyed ana
cleaned.

WJH,XM IN rUKTLAN u call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
tnere.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific olllce,
steamer Telephone dock, and .make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
l?.e the Northern railroad if
you are Going East Low rates of
faro, through tickets, bcegage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over a
Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Room 1 and t Pythian Building,
over c it cooper a store.

tit ou ctriua a. iniunu. nut uuin; n no M n nthe and gives a better smoke '

tickets

k

a.
i a. 5

every

LA

Paclne

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 673 Third street

S. K. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the --
Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel 1

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

J. JNo. t.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

Brick

Fhank Taylok. l.KHWH.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT.
ATTORN Elf AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Siitet Astoria. Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
10 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULUNIX. M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 5S4H Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Seclal attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE3.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.Special attention to dliuuuuta nf

en and surgery.
urace over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms K mnA c

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 toi. Residence. C3L Cedar .t
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May b found In M ntrtr ,,in tr.

o'clock mornings, from li noon until 1
1 uu. na irora until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
03c. 112 Eentoa ttrcct. Astarla. Or.

For Oearhart Park.
The steamers Telephone, Dwyer, and

Elect t ic, all leave Astoria at 4 p. m.
every day to connect with trains for
Gearhart Park. Fare, only 75 cents.

REDUCED RATES.

Between Astoria snd Portland.

BTKAMEH

SARAH DIXON,
Leaves Main Street Wharf Tuesday,
Thursday, and Sunday evenings.

Returning, leaves Portland, foot of

Yamhill street, Monday, Wednesday,

and Friday evenings.
For further Information, inquire of

ASTORIA SHIPPING CO.,
Agents.

THE
FINAL,

SAIvE.

NOW ON.

Clothing, Underwear, Hats,

Caps, Boots and Shoes.

Tho goods are going very
rapidly. It will pay you to

come around and invest.

600 Commercial St.
(Cor. 9th.)

ISADORE GREENDAUM,
Secy

Portland and Mom.
STEAMER

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Saturday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p.m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 n. m.

C. W. STONE, Agt, Antoria,
E. A. Seeley, general agent. 1'ortlnnd.

Something for Families to Iviiow.

Charles Rogers, the leading druggist
of Astoria, announces the following
facts: We have an assortment' of
Drugsrists' Sundries as large aa any re-

tail druggist on the coast; we have 1700

tooth brushes to select from at prices
ranging from 6 to 75 cents; hair brushes
in different styles from 15 cents to J7;
an endless variety of lather brushes
from 10 cents to $1; In toilet soaps, we
keep in stock tho grades manufac-
tured from 40 cents a dozen to 1 a
cake; also the finest grades 01' Spanish
and Italian soaps in bars. In perfumes,
we handle the finest extracts of Amer-
ican make, together with the best
known odors of Pinauds & Lubins, of
Paris, Gosnell's, Atkinson's and Plesse
& Lubins, of London, and sell them In
any quantity to suit. We carry a full
line of drugs and patent medicines and
manufacture a full line of remedies of
our own, Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier,
Cough Syrup, White Oak LInament,
Juniper Kidney Cure, Beef, Iron nnd
Wine, Emulsion or Cod Liver Oil, Diar-
rhoea Mixture, Dead Shot for Corns,
Saponaceous Tooth Wash, Tooth Pow
der, and Lightning Cloth denser, are
among our own preparations which we
particularly recommend, knowing them
to be of the best material and freshly
made when used, not having stood In
the manufacturers' warehouse and been
with the Jobber for years before reach-
ing the customer. We are alwayB glad
to show goods whether you buy or not.
as we know that after examining our
stock you will crJl again when In need
of anything In our line. If you cannot
call in person, your mall orders will re.
celve prompt attention. Prescrintions
and family recipes carefully prepares
by competent men brought up in tho
business.

CHARLES ROGEr-S- ,

Drugeist-- Odd Fellow BuilJin

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

iiiiiiiiii
SAUCE

Imparts the most delicious taste and test Is
EXTRACT of a
LETTER from
a MEDICAL
GENTLEMAN
at Madnu, to
lil brother at
WORCESTER,
May, 1851.

--Tell LEA ft
PERKINS' that
their sauce ia
highly eateen
fin India, and

ia in my opinion
the moat pal.
stable, as well
aa the moat
wholesoa
sauce that la
mado."

W.

best

f SOUPS,

pi GRAVIES,

1 nSH

J JL HOTl jfXO

J
RAREBITS.

Bemre of Imitations:

sea that you get Lea & Femna'

SlgnatnrsoaaasfTboUleetaManaiaalaadgemJMt
John Duncan's Sons, New Vosk.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heat in.-.-- .

Agent for Champion IU draulic Cccr- -

rurnps.
179 Twelfth street, AstoMa, Or.


